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TRAINING SCHOOL
GIVES FAGEANT

GOVERNOR HART
GIVES ADDRESS

Scenes of Indian and Early Pioneer
Life Depicted on Stage.

Pays Tribute to Pioneers and American
Legion.- Law Must be Enforced.

Arm istice-Atl·rnis ion · day exer cises
in hene.y wern opened at . 10 a . m. by ·
a colorful pa 0 ·eant given by t11 e c·hil dren of the 'l'l·aini.ng
hool in the
Norma l auditorium. 'rhe hall was
packed to its fullest capacity by arl
att ntive and ~ nthnsiastic audience,
who rece i' ed with approciati' e applanse the enterta inm ent o su·cesfu11y carried thru by the little fol\ks.
The initial numbe1· was the state
sonn·, '' Wa hin°ton, My Washington,''
snng- by the hild.ren. of the public and
th e Tra ining s 'hoot. 1.'hi
' as fol low ed by a histori<'al sketcu of th e
early li fe in Washington, given by
t he ch ildren of the first four p·ade-'.
'rhe first s ene depicted Indiau life.
1 n front of the t epee sat 01· lounge<l
many little Tndian bnwes and squaw.,
the latter characteri tically rcplenislti ng the fire and tending to the cooki
At the otlier side ot th e s~ag~
ot ber little brave and . quaws, .att1rec1
in vari-colored g;arb, dan ced an lncl ian dance.
'fhis was follow ed by a pantomine,
'' 'l"l.e 1ndi.an 's Dream,'' which TJOl'trayed in fh e par.t s Sacajawea wit h·
Le,~1 is an l Clark; the coming e'f th e·
pioneers, the first white 'women,· a mis~ ionary amoncr the Indians, a1;ic1 half.<'Jv ilized Indians, each of wluch ~v as
well staged a.nd beautifully c~1~ied
out by the little ones. ·Each number
of the primary program was duly and
s uccessf ully announced by httle John
Hun ·ate.
'l'lrn second part of the prooTam wa.~
<'arried !)Ut by the fifth and sixth
!.!Tades, which, in an o;rig inal product.i.on, presented the g·ifts of Washington state to- Columbia. These 0 'i:Cts
r epTesented the development of the
four <'hief industries of the state.
Columbia, appropriately cro.w ned, was
seated upon a snow-white tlnone, and
to her were presented gifts of lm;nber,
wheat, fisheries, and fruit. The mu.· ic was composed by Mr. Cline, and t ilt·
entire number bowed expert training.
[n between the presentation of gifts
to Columbia, a c'.horus of boys and
girls, attired in white with pink, and
g-reen caps and capes, did some pretty
dancing· t o the tune of "Washington,
My 'Wasbino'ton," · which they san°·
whil e dancing.
Continued on Page 2

up;.

STREET CARNIVAL,
FIREWORKS AND DANCE
Cheney En'ds Gala Day With Community Dance and Fireworks.
Immediately following· the address
of Governor Hart on Tuesday evening,
November 11, the seTvice men filed out
of the auditorium and f ormed to lead
the procession to the downtown
street . This was executed in the
l'orm of a torchlig1ht parade, the boys
having been gi en oTeen and red fuses.
Main stTeet was roped off, well lig·hte<l and covered with bran to sa.v e ou
the high cost of shoe soles.
Then came the o-rand march,in which
evu. body took part. The mar •h was
Jed by Mr. Cline and the band, ·whi ch
g·11,yly played a patriotic medley.
Beautiful fireworks were display~d
from the top of one of t'he bu. in'ess
house . This contributed to the e11
t hnsia m of the evening.
The fun
was ontagious and everybody was
swept along- into the merrymaking,
whi h continued until 11 o 'clo k, when
the la st number was danced and the
townspeople dispersed toward their res pectiye bomes. No doubt a. good dea l
of midnig·ht oil was bumed in prepnrino· les om; fol' the n ext day.

The Armistice-Admission day celchr a tion was fittingly closed wit h t he

acld r s · of Govern or Har t , who pointed out to·a large, enth usiast ic audience
some of the salient features of th
development of our great north'west.
"Ima ,.in e," said the gove rnor, "th e
pioneer s who •ame to the northwest
of our state 30 or more year ago, leavj ng: hom es an.cl fam ili es in the east, to
make this st ate hapi.tablc.
Pi ~t11 re
the h.om e· tead , th,e primeval forest ,
the t imber ed S>\ a rn ps and vast plains.
Th ink of the brave self-sacrificing
\\'Om en, living, working· alone, faci ng·
nntold hards hips and lano·ers with th e
clanntl ess pirit o:E the p ion eer. Tlle
little rude one-room school of 30 yen.r
ag·o was the forerunner of thi. ir,stitution of ours . 'l,bo e were J ay.
of pioneerin ·, days of h ardships; yes,
but they were great days, precious
memori es to those who experiencea
tliem .
"But these pioneers possessed ambition- they were not satisfied with
tenitorial gove1nment. T'hey wanted to
be rer Te ented by a star in Old Clory.
Tl1rn their efforts, the territory became
a st ate, and during 30 y ears of statEhood six men have held the . position
of chief executive of the state oi
Wahington.
''Do you ever think of the prooTe:.-,
made during these 30 years-the ~rn 
provements in roads, cattle lands,
buildings, machinery °l
One almost
questions
the
verity
of
memory.
Uau
GO.VERNOR LOUIS F. HART
this country be the same timberec
swamp land of 30 years ago °l Eastcm)
vVas'hington, once a desert, covered
with sage brus'h and inhabited by the
jack rabbit-and n9w in the Yakima
Churches Unite to Entertain Dis- Nine Students Give Talks Featuring valley one crop alone is valued at 54
millions of dollars. It is staggering to
tinguished Visitors.
History of State, From -Early
believe
the work accomplished by these
Days to 1920:
people, these pioneers of the northThere were hosts of out-of-town
visitors in Cheney November 11, inA series of nine talks, given by stu- west.
''Can y ou see ahead-down the years
cluding the following specially invited dents of the Normal sch ool, depicting
guests : Governor Louis F. Hart, the hist01·y and g·rowth of Washino·- yet to come °l Do you realize the posSenator and Mrs. Charles MP.yers, ton from the very earliest dates avail- sibilities of this state, the thin.gs that
Senator and Mrs. Sutton, M.r. Fragk able was one of the main features of may yet be accomplished °l
These
W. Guilbert, chairman of the
ood the day.
pioneers have laid the foundation upon
Roads association, and Mr. Harold
wbic·h to build the structure of the
Early Pacific Explorations.
Doolittle, county roads engineer, Mr.
Miss Swanson, the first spea}rnr, citizenry of this state. It is for us
and Mrs. Tustin, M1t. McLean, and gave a detailed account o ~ the early to cary on the wo:rik begun by them.
Mrs. Mary Monroe, president of our Paicific explorations, a.nd the effect
"'l'he pioneers in 1889 who came to
board of trustees.
this
state found a free country where
these explorations had upon the claims
In order to duly entertain these held by Russia, England, Spain and there was room to live, but they neveT
distinguished visitors and to honor America to the territory of the north- f orgot the rig·hts of thier neighbors.
our service men and our G. A. R. west.
'l'hey recognized the l:.nv as supreme.
veterans, the Catholic, the CongregaAnd
the man from foreign soil who
Clearing the Title
tional and the Methodist ch nrche ·
not
recognize this law has failed
does
Miss Hubbell, the second speaker,
united in g'iving one of the best din- explained the process of clearing· the to learn t'he first law of citizen.ship!
ners served in town that day, at the title to t'be northwest territory. She No man has the right _to interfer e
Congregational church. The wives of spoke of Lewis and Clark's expedition, with the rights of others. To support
all service men and G. A. R. veterans the f ur-tradincr posts that were esContinued on Page 2
were ii;icluded in the invitation.
tablished, the joint treaty of occuAfter the dinner, a stirring· address
pancy, and the American missionarie , COMING! LEONARDO BRILL;
was made by Governor Hart, comCOMPLIMENTARY CONCERT
plimenting· the American Legion upon thus bringing the history down to 1845.
Mr. J.eon.ardo Brill will lplay in
the splendid work of its members while Hardships of LejWis and Clark ExCheney, Sunday, November 23, a.t 3
pedition.
oveTseas, and upon t'h eir fine cdopera'rhe third speaker, Miss Horton, p. m., in the Normal auditorium.
tion in upholiling the laws and the
The concert is complimentary to
fine points of our democracy.
Continued on Page 2
students and townspeople. Admission
free. Everybody welcome.
EVENING PROGRAM
THE MAN BEHIND THE GUN
Tuesday, November 11, 7:30 p. m.,
We are d uJ y oTateful to Mr. Georg·e
Program.
E . Craio· for ·h is untirin o· efforts in
"It's Better to Laugh, Thao Be
Leonardo
Brill,
violinist ; Mrs. M.
Sighing ..................................Donizet ti planning and pTomoting th e' many acM
.
Parmeteir,
accompanist,
assisted by
tivities of the Armi tice elebra.tion.
Miss vVyfre
Jo~
H
ung·a
te.
H is position as chairman of the proHymn of Freedom ............J. D. lin
gram committee was one that entailed 1. a Son.ate (A major) ............ Handel
J. DeForest Cline
b Spanish Dance .............. Granados
"Freedom For All, Forever .... Hilliam a gTeat deal of executive a bility. fc
c Cradle Song .................... Schubert
I erfected all arrang·ements for th
Mr. Nelson, l\tlliss Rolfe, Mr .
(Joe Huno-ate at the piano)
day and personally supervised the
BaTnes and Mr. Clin e
tate Song- " Washington . My\~ a h- preparation of the Normal stud ent 2. a Ballet Music from Rosemunde
............................................Schubert
speakers on the afternoon program.
ington''
b Valse Bluette ........................Drigo
\Ve take this occasion of extending
Inh'oductory RemarksTo a Wild Rose ............ MacDowell
to Mr. Cr·aig the hearty thanks of th
Sonator W . •J. Sutton
(.Joe Hung·ate at the piano)
entire school for bis untiring efforts,
Addresswhi h 'helped lar0 ·ely to make the day 3. a Ou Wings of Song .... Mendelssohn
Governor Loui F. Hart
b Perpetuum Mobile ........ Novacerk
the success it was.
Ro no·-'' Star Spangle] Banner''
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THE AMERICAN LEGION
Ta.ke Prominent Part in Community
Celebration Armistice Day.
Amon()' the various 0 1roups which
helped make Armistice-Admission day
the· success it was, few stood out mo1·p
prpminently than the boys in khaki
and the boys in blue. Most of these
men are members of the American
Legion. Their place in the paraide was
just behind the G. A. R. veterans, the
heroes of '61. 'rJie G. A. R. 's celebrated the victory of an in eparnble
Union; the boys in blue and khaki
the victory o~ democracy over autocracy. At the close 0£ ibe parad '3
they all attended th,.. 6l.rvices j ri
ho11or of their departdd comrado, tiv:
late Major A. L. Brtb'c;"H.
In the evening, at 5 :30, they, witu
their wives, were g·iven a royal reception by tJ10 good ladies of Cheney at
the CongreO'ational church.
After
a dinner of the most excellent quality, they listened to an addre·s s of appreciation by Go' ernor Hart.
In t'he evening they attended in a
body the aiddress of Governor Hart in
the Normal auditorium, and later, '' itb
red and green fuses, t~e:y bead~d the
touch-lio·ht
procession
downtown,
where they took an active part in the
carnival and co~munity dancino·.
Their work at the front and on the
seas has been over for some few
months; but there yet remains a tremenduous task to accomplish, a a~k
in which we feel sure eac'h member
of the American Legion will be eager
to o·o over the top in doing his sharethe task of building up a greate:r aud
truer Americauism at home.

Student Volunteer Convention
The student body shows a splendid
spirit in its endeavor to send repre·
sentatives to the .convention of Student Volunteers in Des Moines, Iowa.
Anything worth while -costs effort,
money, and sacrifice. We are bi ·
enough to shoulder the responsibility
of raising nearly $500 to send me~
hers from our institution to represent
us at the convention. Let us, then,
not dread the undertaking, but enter
into whatever work it may necessitate with a fine sense of getting the
most out of it, in the p leasure of doing something really worth while.

THE GRAND PARADE
G. A. R., Service Men, Y. W. C. A.'s,
Red Cross and Boy Scouts March.

''Did you see the parade f' ' ''What
parade °I '' ''Oh, the parade last Tuesday I Didn 't you hear the martial
music of the band f Didn't you see
our soldiers and sailors f The G. A. R.
and our 63 khaki and blue-clad boy
heroe. of our great wars ~' '
It certainly brought back the days
i\vhen the boom of the cannon and
the scream of shells were beard on
foreio·n shores.
The Red Cross girls and the Boy
Scouts were a noble-lookino- crowd.
NOTE TO READERS
Ho\v vividly the ''Home · Care of the
Every detail of the present issue Sick'' portrayed the great work of
had been assigned to staff members and our American Red ross. Nor must
the make-up of the issue definitely I f oro·et the "Good Roads " auto,
laid out ·b efore the death of Major either. Cheney, with its ne,:-.1ly-paved
Briggs occurred. Such being the case, streets, certainly stands for good
the editor and th e fac ulty adviser, m roads. The Veraquas were bowing
their olors, too. Fine literary society,
consultation, decided to hold over th,
many tributes a.nd appreciations which that! Yes, the Y. W. C. A. g irls were
have since come in and make the also on hand. Peppiest bunch of live,
.Journal for November 27 a memorial earn est gids we have had in Cheney
issue, dedicated to tho memory of M~ for years. You s urely mi ssed somej or Briggs, whose sudden death is thing if you f ailed to see that parade
deeply mourned by student body, pass in r eview .before the governor 's
flao·-draped stand. It was one of th e
f aculty and fellow townsmen.
bio· e' ents of the day.

MY MOST EMBARRASSING Mll·
MENT.
"What was your most embaITassing
momenH " asked the reporter as h e
breezed into t'he office of the h ead of
the English department.
''I don ~t know. Had too many of
them,'' answered Dr. ITieje with a
haracteristic jerk of his h ead and
looked out the window at the distant
Coeur d 'Alenes. · "But I guess the
worst jolt was in the summer of 1917
when I had charge of the school
. <lances during summer school at Illinois. There had been a good d eal of
complaint about grap e-vine clings and
catch-as-catch-can holds ; s o the committee decided to get on the job. TLat
night down the floor toward me came
a couple doing the o.a k-and-ivy cling.
I called them down. And a moment
l ater the dean introduced me to t he
man as the n ew instructor in dancing
at t he university!

- ---------ANNEX NOTES
Bery l MacDonald sp ent the week end at Edwall with frien ds.
ister ,
. Mabel Adams isited her
Lela Adams, durinO' t he week-end.
Irene Magnuson was a week-end
11:uest at the Annex. She visited Breta
Helgeson.
· A spirit of industry h as invaded t he
Annex lately. Everyone 'has eith er the
knitting· or t he crocheting fever.
BASE BALL
The girls· h ad t11eir first basebaH
practice Monday night in the gymna sium. 'femporary t eams weTe chosen
with Misses Alice Seeley and Evelyn
Smith as their captains. Much en thusiasm was shown thro uO'hout t h
game. The :final s jore was a t ie, 16
to 16.

PICNIC SUPPER
IN THE TRAINING SCHOOL
At 5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon the
studentes and the members of the
faculty assembled on the third flo01
of t he 'l'rainin"' schooJ for a picnic
supper. They had pl'eviously been divided up into groups of al}out' a dozen
each by Miss Myra Booth, chairman
of the social committee. The groups
had met on Monday to arrang·e for
their menu.
Heaps of sandwiches, chicken, egg
and cheese; pickles, sweet, sour dill 1
pal6 gTeen, dark green; salads, fron.
the plebian potato to the aristocratic
fruit; cakes, white, dark, liO'ht and
heavy, piled the tables. This welter
of commonplace dishes was occasionally varied when some opulent g1·oup
rejoiced in ice cream or chocolate
candy. or with real cream , tha:t diluted the school-supplied coffee.
The lethargy that succeeded t'be food
debauch ·was dispelled by the inten~e
rivalry of the groups as they yelled,
sung or chaffed each other, :r;riaking
the walls ring to the steutorian ''fourteens,'' complicated ''sis-cum-bowwows,'' raucous ''rah rahs,'' or melodious pal'odies of "The Red and
Wh ite'' or the ''Menu Song.''
At laf?t, when throats as well as
jaws, were t ired, we trooped hilariously f ort'h to hear t110 g·overnor, leaving· ...
Mark and Joe to gather up the broken meats and carry the tables to the
attic.

NORMAL SCHOOL ARMISTICE
DAY PROGRAM
Continued from page 1

dwelt at length upon the disadvantages experienced by Lewjs and lark,
the hardships in travelino- and in findinn· food, and their encounters wit h
wild beasts.

Spaulding and His Printing Press
Mi.as Lair, the: fourth speaker, told
of t'he coming of Spaulding· and bis
printing press, of the missionaries of
1848, mentioning in particular Walker,
who came to Spokane Falls and est!Lblished a post ·near Rearda.n. She
spoke also of Eels, who established
the Congregational church in Cheney,
and of the famous ride which the
g~·eat missionary, Wl1itman, made with
his records of the Oregon territory
The W ~t Side Settlements
Miss Millgard gave an account o f
tlie establis'hing of the west side settlerram ts, mentioning in detail Lewiston and the beginnino· of · Seattle•.
She •told how it g·ot its name and why
the streets a.re laid out in the pect~
liar manner they are; also how
Olympia. was founded and named.
S·he brought the history down to the
separation of the new territory, Columbia, from Oregon.
Division of Oregon Territory
Ruth Johnson took up the struO'gle
for the division of the northwest into
two territories, Coh;imbia and Oregon.
The factors leaiding to the divisi011
GOVERNOR HART'S ADDRESS
were the geographical isolation of tho
Continued from Page 1
this principle the manhood of America people north of tbe Columbia rive!'
took up arms-to establish a dem- from t hose in the Willamette valley,
ocracy that recognizes the rights of and the lack of fair proportion in the
territ orial representation. The petiothers. It was a noble work they dia
tion f or separation was sent in 1851.
We are proud of the boys who went; but it was not until 1853, a few days
we are proud of the mothers who, g·ave
before Fillmore went out of o.ffic~
their boys; we a1·e proud of those who
that t'he bill was finally passed. It
i·eturned. They have done the )Vork
established the new territory, which,
for the world that has to be done in
however, was to be known as Washthe state of Washington.
ing-ton and not Columbia.
- ''The man who does not believe in
constitutional government must be re- Stevens, First Territorial Governor
moved. There is no room for him in
This separation led to the necessity
this country. Prosperity and progress for a territorial governor, whici,
are impossible with him in our midst. phase of the history of Washington
He must be r emoved. The law will was discussed by Miss W ood.y . She
be enforced! ''
spoke of the military l'ecord in Mexico
GovernoT Hart closed his address by of Stevens, who assumed t 1be position
conO'ratulating our community on the of g·overnor of the new t errito1·y and
institution and congrrutulating hi'Jl- s uperintendent of Indian affairs in
:df for getting t he appropriation for 1853. The Indians rould not undert he building.
stand the white men and resented their
invasion; but after t he battle of Step·toe B utte, Four Lakes, and in t he
TRAINING SCHOOL PAGEANT
Spokane v.alley, the white men made
Continued from Page 1
The third an·cl la t numbe1· on the peace t erms with the Indi.ans whereby
program was staged by the seventh the latter were to send hostages to
and the eighth gTades, and showed the Wall a Walla and t o deliver those
part that t'he state had taken in tho warriors concerned in the battle at
Steptoe up to the whites.·
gTeat world war. After a short r eWashington Admitte4 As a State
view of th e war had been g iven,
re'p resentative soldiers and sailors ga' e
Tlie tighth speaker, Miss Helgeson
a short militarv drill.
pointed out the r apid growth in popuBeatrice Rolfe sang a solo and eiO'ht lation which the · new territo1·y exgirls a ppearing in Y. W. and Salva- perienced, till conO'ress in 1889 passeil
tion Army g·arb told of the imp01:t- t he E nabling Act, which gave th e
ant work <lone by the .Y. W. and the people of Washington territory t he
Salvation Army abroad.
rig·ht to draw up a constit ut ion.
Seven gfrls clad as Red Cross nurses Seventy-five men were elected a delefollowed, with a song:, ''The Rose of g·at es f or the constitutional conven No Man' Land," which was received t ion. . They rnet on July 4 to begin
with much applause.
the draft of the constitution, one imThe clo'sino· scene was a gTeeting· in portant article of which w as that proR0110' to Governor Havt and President
viding for the education of t'he boys
Showalt er , sung. by the home o-arden and girls. The constitution, however,
club in charact eris tic ~ostumes. This was not a ccepted by congress unh~
appea1:ea to please the g'O\rernor ' ery November 11, thus making Admission
much, a be was seen to wave hi lrn.r11~ day and Armistiee day synchronous.
to the little farmers .· and beam bl.
Washington a Na.tional Asset
nignly upon them.
Mr. Speck 'then demonstrated by staThe 'rr aining school is to be ontistics
that the strug·g·le by the Unit ed
g1·atnla.ted upon the success 11s ·well
States
f or the possession of thi proas the orio·inality of their entir progressive
state of Washington w as
gram, which was a rti stic an<l effective
r
eally
worth
~hile; for in the year
in every detail.
1919 · Washington gave back to the
Union 20 times the p urchase J rice oi
THE VERAQUA MEETS.
t'he entire Louis iana territory. Her
'rhe Veraqua Literary society gav
gTeatest
output came f rom h er lumit brief but interesting meeting on
ber,
fish
and agTiculture, the ag1·iT l ursday eveni1w. The short program
cultnre,
alone,
amounting t o apwas preceded by a helpf ul business
proximately
$165,00,000.
Howeve1· the
meeting at which a new secreta1·y was
duty
of
Washington
lies
not alone in
elected to sue.coed OscaT Sattelmeier,
g·iving
material
wealth
to
the woTld,
who h as left ou1· midst. Ther e was a
hut
cultural
wealth
as
well,
and
in thi
short paper hy LauTa Linstmm and
1
"'e t eel sure our state will not fail.
a n interesting: solo b y Bert11a K ing·.
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DRAMATIC CLUB
SCORES SUCCESS
Played to Full House.
Ca;st Does Splendid Work.

MAJOR BRIGGS
Stricken bY Apoplexy , Sunday, Die.s
Early Monday Mm.·nin~.

'i Under .Cove.r"

" U ud er 'Cover " has been staged at
last! A success '11 Well, I should say
so! And now th great event is past,
we find a different attitt1de about the
school. For weeks before the play
ame off everyone was talking about
it and speculating as to jts success.
It was generally known that it was
the hardest play that has ever been
attempted in the Normal school. Now
veryone realizes that t.be s~bool can
attempt and put over big t'hmgs.
We all greatly ·appreciate the efforts
0£ our splendid coach, Mr: Farnham,
who made this play possible.
Mr.
Farnh~m, _with all his spirit and e~
thusiasm did a gTeat deal to make it
the great success that it was.
People c111me from all par~s of the
neighboring· country to bear it. Tyler,
.Amber Half Moon and Sprague were
repres~nted by a good delegation.
The principle parts were taken by
Mr. Buchanan and Miss Rolfe. The
former played as St~phen ~e.nby, tbe
great ·d etective w'ho m reahty was R.
Mr. Buchanan did a slashing good
piece of acting·, especially in the four~h
act, when he was bribing Tay~or. His
work i·eached an unusually high level
in many places.
Miss Rolfe, ·with gTave dignity and
poise, portrayed the c~ar~cter 0£ Ethel
Cartwright. She was decidedly master
of every situation and helped to lend
atmosphere to the play. Her work
merited favorable comment.
Mirs. George showed experience; s'he
was always master of herse.Jf, mattue
n.nd natural.
Mr. Hardinger took his parts as a
villain so well that we are beginning
to wonder if it is really natural. He
a.ppea1·s to be right at home in the
pf.l.rt a.nd enjoys the work.
It was 1very hard to recogniz~ in t~e
fat little inspector with the cigar u.
the corner of his mouth, our dignified
president of the student body, Mr.
Speclk. He got a laugh fro~ his audience whenever 'he wante.d it.
Miss Cavanaugh did her. part as .a
wild younO' tl1ing full of hfe and VLvacity to a "t."
It is a physical impossibility to
overlook Mr. Stricker in his role as assistant to the villain. His work was
clear cut, stroug, and showed real
ability.
We came near losing one of the· best
players, when Mr. ~rick.son w~s called
away to Idaho, Fnday mornrng, but
by ,~bat seemed a miracle he appeared
behind the s enes as the curtain arose.
From the results, the trip seems to
'ha.ve done him good.
Miss Horton sbowe{i exceptional
ability to portray emotional parts and
elicited much applause.
MT. Anthony was a very efficient
doorkeeper at the cu ·toms.
]\fr. West was a very amiaible and
easy-going husband who ouO'h~ to have
. atisfied the heart of any wife.
Last but not least was Mr. Durland,
who played the part of the' butler, and
we are sure we could not find a better
one in the countr .
Between acts candy was sold to the
an<lience, which delig'hted them ver.
mu h. Th e proceeds are to go to the
Students' Volunteer onvention f nn<l.
A pl nnge pi:wty was ~njoyed by the
members of the Dramatic club and the
ca t e.fte1· the play, after which the.
adjourned to Ted's for a midnight
spread.

:1. ·

Majc>l' A. L. Brio·gs, in"tructor :11
matbe:matics at '; he N1Jnn . i.l, paf:!stcl
away at 4 o'clock, Monday, l\;u ;,·crnher
10, at hi s home in Cheney, as U11:J r c·sult of an apoplectic stroke which o ···
curred Sunday afternoon, after a
mornino· on which the major had attended church and discharged his <lu.ties as Sunday school superintendent.
Majot· Briggs came to tlte Normal
only a few mootbs ago, but had becol'l1:c
quickly identified with school1 church
and community interest . He sel'ved
as n. major, infantry, during the late
war, and wa fm·lougbed to the r eserve
last June. He is survived by a wife
and three sons, two of whom serve<.t
ove1· eas dlll·ing the war, one as a commissioned lieutenant and t'h e othe1· as a
·ergeant.
rr11e body was taken to Oreg·on fot
burial after lying in state at the
Meth~dist church from 3 :30 to 4 p. m .
Tuesday. Memirial services were hel~
at 4 P·. m. Tbe church w~s decorated
with :flags and floral pieces. Mrs.
E liz abeth Kennedy gave an organ number. This was followed by script1'lre
reading and prayer by the Rev ..Wilfred Withington ·of the Congregat10!'1al
church. Mr. C. S. Kingston, speaking
for the Normal school, eulogized his
departed colleague, and was followed
by t•b e Rev. C. B. Martin of the Methodist church.
Tl!ie Cheney post of the American
Legion assembled in a body to <lo honor
to their late comrade.
A memorial service was held at the
Normal school auditorium, Wednesday,
November !2, at 1 p. m. Mr. J. D.
Cline sang "Lead, Kind~y ~ight:"
President Showalter eulogized Ma,1or
Briggs' splendid manboo~ a~d ch~r
acer; the Rev. C. B. Martm h~s Christion soldier qualities, and Miss May
Bonnie paid tribute to him as a friend
and teacher.
Y. W. C. A. OBSERVES
NATIONAL WEEK OF PRAYER
The Y. W. C. A. held their regular
meeting, Thursday evening, .in the
Y . vV. C. A. room. The meetmg was
led by Miss Grace Brow~. The membership is steadily growmg and plans
for an interesting year's work have
been made. The national week of
prayer was observed by shor~ meetings
w-hich were 'held each mornmg of the
week.
The Y. W. C. ,A. girls had charge
of Friday's assembly. The scriptm ..
was read by Miss Justice.
Several
short talks were given . Miss Gossett
explained the meaning of the Y. W.
C. A. Miss Bock spoke of the national training school and Miss Witmer o·ave an interesting description
of th~ conference which was be1d at
geabeck. Miss Owens ·sang a solo.
The assembly singing was led by the
Y. W. C. A. members.
A Painful Death.
During· a celebrated trial in New
York city there were among the many
jnterested spectators two men, between
whom the following conversation occurred:
''The evidence will convict the prison r,'' remarked one.
"Not only convict him, but hang
him,'' returned the other.
"Man live! 'rlrny don't hang· m urderers in New York ! ''
"Well, w.hat do they do 'with
th m '"
"Kill 'em with cl.o cution."

DISPLAY EXHIBIT EXAMPLE OF
Interesting Balanced Meals, LaborTEXTILE TESTING
Saving Devices and School Lunches Shown.
On '1\rnsday and Wednesday of last
week a very dainty and prettily-ar.
ranged exhibit was given by the ho~ e
e·c onomics department in the Y. W.
room.
.
The object of this exhibit • as to
show what the classes in home economics are doing and to offer help t<..
housekeepers in balancing meaJs, preparing menus and serving.
One table held samples of cannell
vegetables and fruit, jelly, and dried .
vegeta.bles. Most of the vegetables
were put up by the cold pack method.
Various cooked foods were displayed by t'be cookery I class. This
clisplay was most attra~tive to all,
especially so to the men of the faculty. There ~ere rice croquettes in
tbree shapes ,cairns of various kinds,
biscuits, douo·hnuts and muffins.
The serving clas::1 showed in one
problem a dinner balanced for four;
in another problem, meals for a day,
each on a separate table. The menu
showed variety, the serving was exquisitely correet, and the foods looked
most inviting-.
A tea table set for tea stood near
the door. Wednesday afternoon the
seventh and eighth grade girls, directed by Miss Arnqui::;t, served tea to
the guests of t'he home economics exhibit.
Tbe household management class had
prepared one hundred calohe portions
of staple foods. It was interesting· to
see that 11.2 ounces of cabbage, a
small bead, contained the same food
value as one ounce, abo\lt a ~quare
inch, of cheese.
Three experiments showed the comparative thickening quality of :flour,
browned flour, and corn starch. Another experiment s'bowed by a difference in bulk the necessity for measuring flour before sifting _it.
.
A number of labor-savmg devices
for the kitchen were displayed, such
as measuring cups, measuring spoons,
scales, bowls, different types of egg
beaters, and knives. Th en there was
a table 0£ household literat ure, pa.rticularly cook books, hints to hou~e
keepers, and books in household man.
agement.
One interesting corner held a badlypacked and a well-packed school lun ch .
Above them was a cha:r:t g·iving ten
well-balanced school lunches. There
were other charts <>'iving·s menus for
low cost, balanced meals, and one on
dietetics.
l'nh~ decor~tions ware, 'Illost appropriately, the school colors, red and
white.
Miss Atkins is to be congratulated
upon the splendid showing made by
the home economics classes, and we
feel that her work and that of the
girls who prepared this exhibit, was
amply repaid by the pleasure and ap1 reciation expressed by all who saw
it.

New and Interesting Branch of Work.
At t'he domestic arts exhibit last
weok a card containing burnt and disfigurefl pieces of cloth attracted much
attention. This was an example of
textile testing-a new and popular
developm ent in this. branch of home
economics work. Its purpose is to
protect the public against adulteration of fabrics.
That cloth is not what it used to- be
in quality, all of us are aware; but
few can tell by sight what is wrong'
with it. Here centers the scientific
fabric tester, whom up-to-date stores
are using as a means of strenO'thening
tte bond of good will between .merchant and customer.
With caustic potash she tests for
wool since all parts dissolved by the
chemi al are known to be of that fiber .
otton succumbs to sulfuric , acid, but
w'ool and silk are unharmed /by it.
Animal silk turns red under Millon 's
reagent, while vegetable (fibre) silk O J.
cotton are unaffected. By these chemical tests not only can substitutes be
detected, but also mixed from pure
goods.
· Burning tests are also used to determine veg·etable and animal silks ;
and in large sto1·~s, such as those in
Chicago a.ud Ne~ York, research l~b
oratories conduct extensive qualitative
and quantitative analysis.
Recognizing the value of these tests ,
t'he department here is encouraging
the work locally and hopes soon to
conduct elementary and advanced
courses in this particula.r field.
MANUAL ARTS DEPARTMENT
We are sorry to lose Oscar Sattelmeier, one of our manual art students.
He was called to St. Louis and iil
making the trip by way of Portland
and San Francisco.
This department wishes to congratulate Miss Atkins and Miss Stevens on their very interesting and instructive exhibits.
We are pleased to have been -called
upon by various organizations and departments to help them make the celebration of November 11 a suceess.
Mr. Dales will be glad to talk to
any desiring work in this department
next quarter. We may be able to
ma~e arrangements to suit your c?nvenience.
Any me,m ber of the faculty or sb:ident body ,d esiring to make Christmas
g]fts, will find this department open
to them. We should Jike to 'ha Ye you
tnke advantage of this offer.

IN MEMORIAM
As this goes to press we have just
i·0ceived word of the death of 1\hs.
IA:•na Camp Coble, a former Cheney
student and g-raduate, from pulmonary
bbereulosis, at Pasadena, Cal:, on N0Y<'m her 11. The news comes as a
shock to those of us who knew her
as a. student in Cheney Normal, where
she took a prominent part in student
activities.
An Object Lt\SSOn.
The funeral services will be held in
The patient teacher was tryin°· to. Spokane, the Rev. Kohr officiating .
show th.e small boy how to read with
Mrs. Coble's parents and relatives
express1on.
ljve at LaCrosse, Wash.
"Where are you going?" read Johnny laboriously, with no accent what- After the Boys at the Normal Decided
ever.
to Shave.
"Try that again," said the teacber.
Geo1·o·e B. went into a barber shop
"Read as if you were talking. Noti e one day, and after waiting alm~st a,
that mark at the end !''
ltalf-'hour for bis turn, finally said to
Johnny studied the interrogation the barber:
mark a moment, and an idea seemed to
''Say, how long do I have to wa,it
dawn upon him; then he read out tri- for a shaved/"
·
umphantly:
Th e barber looked at him c1·itiimlly
""Where are you going·, little button- for a moment and replied:
hook'''
'' Aboµt three years.''
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. DlUHT ROOLF OIROU'S
A
PRESS
TRIBUTE
AT MONROE HALL
TO MISS WYLIE
In order to i·aise a few cents for the
Personality, as much, perhaps, as he1·
Students Volunteer c01urention, .the rich contralto voice, won the hearers
third floor of Monroe Hall gave a of Miss Marry Wylie last evening when
w11y All Successful Men Keep a Checking
eircns Jast Saturday. .F amous Dribt she appeared in a recital before a
Account With a Bank?
RooJt (third floor reversed) was one Pendleton a udience at the Presbyterof the Jiveliest and most entel'taining ian c1hurch. A program al'ranged in
events which have taken place this four <J'roups offered songs from such
,I
year.
diversjfied masters as Brahms, Lieur- 11 •
Tickets were on sale at 7 p. m., cost- ance, St. Saens, Donizetti, Burleigh,
It enables them to keep their funds in
ing 2c for 'l'eserved seats and le for Kriesler or MacDowell, for interprea
more
secure place than the office safe.
the unreserved.
tation in unusual singing, and the play
It gives them better standing in the
A very enthusiastic crowd gathered of her voice over the deep, full notes
business
world.
in the living room, which had b~en ar- of Lieurance 's ''By the Waters of
11
ranged ofr the affair.
Mr. Driht Minnetonka'' up through the rollick- 11
It enables them to pay their bills by
Roolf (~erdina Kuykendall) <;lad in a ing melodies, found expression, full of
check ; the returned check being an
dream colored suit, was official man- sympathy and resonance in the appeal
indisputable receipt.
ager and announcer. Clowns that were of the lover in St. Saens' ' ' Mon Coeur
It helps save-money in one's pocket
hideously dressed were the ushers. ·
s 'ouvre a ta Voi.x " (My Heart Opens
is
often epent on the spur of the moment,
At 7 :30, the parade beg·an ·f rom tht · to Your Voice) from "Sampson and
while
one is disposed to thirik twice
students' reMption room and encir- Delila,'' the singer winning her aubefore drawing on his balance in the
ciled the arena. The portly and red- <lience by prefacing the song with an ,1
I
bank.
nosed leader, Pounderina, Agnes West, informal comment fraught with interYour aim, as a student, is to fit yourJed the band with great vim and gusto est and ,jeweled personality. In Donand indeed brou()'bt forth beautiful iietti 's '~It is Better to Laugh Than
self for a successful life-aim to be
harmony from the pans, horns, combs, Be Sighing," (Lucretia Borgia- a rol- II
successful
in the handling of your money
11
nkuleJes, whistles, harps and drums
affairs.
Jocking, winsome flood of notes
The other members of the band were charmed Miss Wylie's hearers with II
If you do not have a bank acceunt,
coarsely arrayed. They .we.re Idelle 'their sprightly daintiness, again ex- 11
start one today with
Brm.vn, Eva ·Miller, Lucile Parsons, pressed with the abundant elasticity
and Mr. and Mrs. Greasy Spoon, the of her voice in the staccato notes of
champion heavyweights, Marjory Fra- the imprison~d, lau~bing gypsy maid 11
ier and Helen McFadden.in Bizet's '' Seguidilla.''
Andromeda, the famous and largest
Personality, sympathy and vividness
CHENEY, WASHINGTON
elephant in the wolrld, was a special -1..all were combined in Kriesler 's
I•
curiosity . He was 15 feet long from ''Cradle Song of 1915' ~ in the deep
'his head to his feet an<l 15 feet long fullness of t'he contralto v'oice, vibrant
from his feet to his head, making a with a sob expressed only in the richtotal of 30 feet in Ieng-th. Andromeda ness of the singer's personality.
In
was -coni'pOsed of Alice Seeley and contrast was a group of negro planta
II
:Minrtha Weigelt, combined with pil- tion melodies, crooning and plaintive,
lows, blanltets, etc. His long trunk and brimful of gentleness and charm.
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
was very imposing and menacing.
Miss J can Bullac.k, a piano student
QUICK REPAIRING WHILE YOU WAIT
'rbe trapeze performers, Sinon and at tbe Cheney Normal school, where
Clinon, JV.~r.e very daring and wonde1
First St., Cheney, Wash.
Next door to Transfer office
Miss VVylie is now an instructo1·, added
f ul in y,urrii'i.ig flip~ops and walking exc~llence to the program by the qualwires. '1hey /were Evelyn Smith and ity of careful accompaniments, and a
OrpQa Ricky.
d~Jigbtful, though entirely impromptu
But ob, the monkeys, Spine, Speno finale after ¥iss Wylie had been re::tnd Spono-Eunice Pu..rdy, Florence peatedly called by encore, was a rePence and Bessie Long. They dived quested duet by Miss Wylie and Mrs.
and twisted their dark bodies in every S. II. Fors'haw, her sister, .the informal
cunning position. .T hey were trained singinO' of Mendelssohn's "0 Wert
by .the little girl Delphine, Edna. Thou i11 the Cauld Blast,'' a Scotch
Bovee.
melody with words by Robert Burns.
Amoclunda, the wild woman, OHve
Hcarel'S fHletl the church, where
Ha~per, was too fierce and undomesti- palms, feTns and one great cluster of
f.ated for wOll'ds. Tbe old Lion Blutch, ruanron and copper toned chrysanthe1 Mabe] Becker, was rather riled up and
m m~1s caug_ht the g~lde~ shades of the
could be quieted only with peanuts.
i;iny;er 's gowq, blended m mellow, ?'elBellorina, the snake charmer, Eth"' low shaded light .....-East Oregoman,
Burges, loved her snakes and let them 'rhursday, Nover:1ber 13; Pendleton,
LARGEST IN THE WEST
NO INITIAL ENROLMENT FEE
deliberately crawl about her painted Ore.
·
The West Offers Very High Salaries
Enrol Early
phiz. Heenork, the giraff, was another
·-------freak. He walked in and turned the
ASEtEMBLY NOTES
R. .R. ALEXANDER, Manager
BOISE, IDAHO
li()'bts off with his high head. He was
Monday after a short business meet<';mposed of Carmen Layton and Anna
ing of the' Student association, the reLong.
Ionica, t'be circus rider, was the spective gr-0ups met .to. plan for the
daintiest and prettiest of all in a little picnic lunch on Adm1ss1on day.
Tuesday was gievn ov.er to an allfairy ·Costume. She lay betwe.en the
day
comnwnity celebration, account~
lion.'s jaws and he liked it. Ionica was
of
which
appear on the front page.
Leah Horton.
Wednesday,
a short memorial serYubanka, the zebra, Gertrude Stonevice
was
held
in
honor of the late Maman, was exceptionally intelligent.
jor
A.
L.
Briggs.
She told the time, died and laug hed.
Thursday, President Showalter gave
Faishta, the cigwr~tte fiend, who
a
very ea1:nest talk advocating th-.
. moked 400 cigarettes a day, constautStudent
Volunteer movement. Sev1y rolled cigarettes with his long, uneral
student
s responded with s'hort,
~anny fingers, and smoked incessantbrisk
talks,
which showed the senti1y. This part was successfully played
ment of the schoo,l toward this moveby f.Jeona Purdy.
The student body voted
Krono the fro(i;, F1·anc~s Williams, ment.
unanimously to raise funds sufficient.
cToaked 'completely. The famous JUgn'ier Eg·esta Ruth Johnson, balanced ly larg·e to send the en~ire quota of
Cl
i""l
•
tl.Lle al ·. students to the- convention at Des
balls' pans ' and crackers m
H~arty applau ·e· was received .by M-0ines, and a plan was adopted wherP.cverv feat. rrhere were also two ,side by each member of the scho~l ple~ged
, bm,; , a ti·ip to the moon . <!ennie himself o purchase a movie ticket
Moon) and one to see the freaj'lnsh cat costing one dolJar, the proceeds of
\\ ith his tail where his head should be. w'hich are to be a,pplied to the fun d.
Friday, the devotional exercises
Th~ cat had his tail in a saucer of
were ill charge of the Y. W. C. A.
milk.
girls, Mliss ,Janet Justice reading the
A bout two dollars was received by scripture. The details of the proO'ram
'1i
a uctionino· off the garments left in the appear under the Y. W. C. A. notes.
""
pest hou:e. Then there was a jitney
<lane le a couple, in which all the
anim~ls a.n audience participate .
THE MOST INTERESTING
The affair / was, a howling succ~ss,
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
STORE IN SPOKANE
F. M. MARTIN, President
and brouo·ht $4 for the cause. Third
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier
floor has the pep.

Did lt E¥er Occur to Y;ouWe'll Tell You- ·

The Security National Bank

MARK STANKOVICH

Qualitg Tells---Price Sells
C. · I. HUBBARD

Main 482

NorthWestern-Teachers'-Agency
•

Did Y.ou Know This Bank
Is For YollJJr Convenience

..

.

Open An
Account

Pay Your

Bills By
Check

..

National Bank of Cheney

WANTED!
Senior g'irls to show some signs of
life and organize a basket ball team.

\otm.1Y.fWn:&e9
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-71! FIRST AVE.

" The Bank That Always Treats You Right"

•
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J®wl

'harmacy

CUT RA TE DRUG STORE

School Supplies
Kodaks
Prescriptions a Specialty
Printing & Developing
Waterman Fountain Pens
Thfl Store that Saves You Monev
A. H. POWELL, PROP.

"SHO.E
REPAIRING
LA ES AND POLISHES
Reasonable and Correct

F. S. BUNNELL
FIRST STREET
Next door to Security National Bank
CHi:NEY, WASH.

THE GEM
MEAT MARKET
Fresh and Cured

Meats

of All Kinds
Phone Main 571
CHENEY. WASHINGTON
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UNIQUE J:XHIBIT
IN DOMESTIC ART
I

Unusual

I

ollecion of. Relics, · Curios,
aces and Textiles. ·

'

I

I

~

\

work, ancient spectacles, rolling pins,
snuff , boxes, bayonets, needle cases,
nut crackers and horn spoons completed the colJection. Likewise worthy
of note were two hand-wrought coppe 1
kettles.
Perhap the finest individual unit
of the collection was the embroiderv,
which included such items as 100-yearold homespun and handwoven Christenj nO' dresses elaborately paneled.
Other items showed ricrac braid, real
lae e from Virginia, hand-embroidered
fic'hus . · Foreign work was exhibi't ed
from Florence, Brussels, Denmark,
Spain and Rome, much of it being
Cluny lace.
The exhibit was made possible by
the heady cooperation of the citizens
of Cheney and tbe faculty of the Norm.al school, altb'o first credit o·oes to
Miss Blanche Stevens, of t11e domestic
arts department, whose initiative and
energy made the display , ~fhat it was.
Over 1000 people visited tl\e rooms
during the two days.
'

CLEANING

PRESSING
& REPAIRING
E.t. McDONALD

0

On Ar jstice day the domestic arts
departme t exhibited fabrics and various othe · articles representing the
textile an~ other crafts of the early
Victorian I~nd of the Colonial period.
'I,he mateEial for the exhibit was lent
by Mesda es Yost, Stevens, Sargent,
Van Patt 11, Cline, Ankrom, Walters,
Ross, l\[a ·tin, Minnick, Hubbard, De
Wtit, Baltlwin, Buchanan, Percival,
Pomeroy, lKuster, Lon~bottom, Withingtn . and Wendler; Misses Kirk, Atkins, Joh iston and Green; Auntie
Tombes, ,r. Tompkins and otliers.
A noticeable section of t'he display
included flive Paisley shawl , some of
which ha~ been in a sin°'le fami ly for
eig·ht gen~rations , These shawls of
imitation !Cashmere design were formerly mate at Paisley, near Glasgow,
Scotland; but their manufacture bas
· CAMPUS NiEWS
been disclj>ntinued, and so these surFarnham Gives ·Reading.
vivals are. !interesting relics of the time
G. Leslie Farnham . gave .a ,r eading
when the threads were still carried at LaCrosse, Wednesda. 1 evening"
tbru on ~he under side in weaving.
In addition, several S·w edish shawls
Miss Wylie· Appears in Concert.
in silk dtmonstrated by t 1beir bright
Mjss Eulalie Wylie, assisted by Miss
colors, pr served intact tbru 200 years, .Tennie Bullock, gave a concert in
that the ld fashioned vegetable <lyt Spangle last Saturday, and ' appeared
was far si1perior to the modern anilin in concert at Pend,leton, Thursday,, Noprepara.ti~n.
The various old-fash- vember ,13.
'
ioned cal~cos displayed in the coverlets also !attested this fact . Sliawls
Stork Visits Tyler Home.
of Persio1~ "'ool and Oriental siik woMr. an<l Mrs. L. B. rryler are reven in Net: Hampshire, and f'OJU<:: front joicing ·n .the recent ad' ent of a baby
Scotland ad passed the' century mark, son.
while the revolution contribui,~d Merino and oh air as well as bomespnn, Mrs. Yost Ask~d to Repea.t Address.
homewov 11 items. The closing feaPresideµ.t Showalter has received
tures we e h\ o curious old blue requests from several towns askiugmantles.
that Mrs. ,Yost repeat there tlte adThe dr ss display includea ,Jc.:,rticn- dress on . "Americanism" whieh she
larly a ce~1tury and-a-quarter-o!d. blue recently g·ave in T~coma.
taffeta drr.ss of handspun, br:.ndwovcn
President Sh.owalter left for Pullsilk in a ~tate of perfect pr.:.ser• ation,
also a dl·ess of the 1850 p~r:od, ~Lnd man, Tbtusday night, to attend a conanother qrnate with F1lo1·enti11e. lace, ference of the Boa.r d of High1,3r Curricula. Mr. Stronach ac_S!ompanied him
imr .orted Ifrom Italy.
a.
the accountant.
JVlany old coverlets weie aL :o on
e:·:hibir"o1l. Inclucled arr:ou : ~· tlie,:.:, e
''Keep off the grass, the. ground is
Wt>.t't: a 4umber of
blue, hc.nnf:::pnn,
frozen.''
homcwovtn, linen and wo:.>l spread ..
all rangi1 g near the centu1·y mark. Of
Janet Justus spent the \\eek-eQ.d in
equal int rest v; ere the quilt.i iu varSpokane, visiting· witll: ·M iss Ethel
ious patc~'A'ork and tulip dui:;i~·ns, n.n<l
Cheney. Her uncle, Mr. Farri'1:1h, f!oni
a· sample of old tree-design cn~ i co, both
Lewiston, was also in SpO:kane, ~~1.d
shmYm ~he old-fas.·bioned d1e. ss goods Mi s Justus 'bad a o·o'od 'isit witl\
llg-;ucs, e pecially the patri ;ti c : ' tar!'
and . tri es'' calico of tLe tiO 's.
A him.
darned IJ,et co-.. erlct and a croeln·t~tl
Miss Eulalie Wylie will give a conspre«t.ll completed this .)~ utw:.i.
cert at Chewelah, Friday, November 22.
·T he t0xtile display was uomprehensi' e.
n ature and material. Shirt!:!,
Mr. Cooper of the g-eoi;rraphy de.
ve t , pil ow-cases, towels, table cloths, partment delivered an illustrated lecdresser s arfs, cloth in the piece, were ture on ''The Philippines'' at Kiona
there. r~·nen in myriad forms, from last Friday night. Lacey Squibb is in
Coloni al irg·inia and Kentnc~y. early charg·c of the school there.
New Yo1k.. Scotland, Sweden, France,
On Frira.y evening·, November 21,
Scandi.n~' ia, Russia, Germany and
Mr. Cooper will deliver the same .lecGreeee '~1as to be found. Sweden, too, ture at Plaza, where Stacey Pierce has
sent her famous Hardengar embroid- charge.
ery, and ,Japan yield ed up her tapes:
On Than.kso·iving· week Ma.'. Cooper
tJ:ies an needlework, some of it 150 wjJl lecture at the three-day institute
years ol .
at Newport, .Pend Orielle county._
Owing to limited space a complete
exhibit ,f Chinaware could not be
Ventilation is Very Necessary.
displaye · so only a compartative few
Miss Dobbs: ''Miss B, will you run
I
of the rarer pieces, com~ng from many up that shade~"
· ·
countrie , descending· from many perMiss B. : ''Impossible!''
iods, anc illustrating various patterns
and desi ns, were shown. Interest in
this ma ·erial is increased si nee tbb
secret o the manufacture of some of
it is
lost. The items included
Colonial ea services, pi.nky-O'old plate ,
and blu · and wh ite China.
THAT
· Vario~ s odil bits were also on <}isHUNGRY
play. O~d jewelry, brass cand lesticks,
FEELING
a Revol 1~tio11ary war discharg·e showing \Va8ihington 's si gnatur , a mourning haM·e worn after Lincoln's asSpecial Breakfast: 7:30- 9:30
s assi.nat on, Civil war '' 'S hin plasters,''
Merchants Lunch : 12:00- 1:00
an appf,ntice model of a steam en
g·ine, an an old hand sewing; machine. ·
Special Dinner: ·6:00-7:30
Crooksh nk 's ''Arithmetic'' reposed
CANDY
ICE CREAM
by a ca £-skin voh1me. of ''American
Antiqui~ies,'' which on its part made
room fo a history three-quarters of a
century ld. Examples· of Swiss ban<lCHENEY, WASH. ·
wood, old swol'ds, old b:rassca.rvine-

1 Blk. East of Security National Bank

CHENEY,
WASHINGTON .
We Call and Deliver
Prompt·Service
P~ONE BLACK 141

. f?r::n

JEWELER
AHO

OPTOMETRIST
Eyea l':xamined and Glasses
Correctly Fitted

BROKEN LENSES DUPLICAT!:I)

llilliarbs &iobacrns

SAM WEBB & SON

Cheney, W•:r::1

Auto Supplies

Dr. Mell A. West
Jhgsician ·anb Surgeon
I

Otlne Hours: 10 to 12 a. m .•
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office : First Street
Ovor Cheney Drug Co.

. Phone M521
. H ouse "
Res. : "Mounta1n
Phone Red 282

TED ,WEB·B

Appreciate

trading where quality and
quantity are good ? - If so,
· come and see us or call us up.
Our grocery line is complete.
)

'

'

Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetable•
Every Morning.
We Appr•ciate Your Patronq1111

"Courtesy and Service/ ' Our- Motto
I

,

,

"

j

., ••

#

u

E.· General
E. G~rbeirg
Merchandise
. ·
Phone Red 201

. l

'

~mplements

Hardware
l
<O

t. '..

'

....
'.

... The Kodak Shop.,
I~

24 Hour Service
All Work Guar•nteed

I

I

1

!

Developing, Printing and .
Enlarging

I

I

ChenegDrugCo.

1

'

PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 451
Chenev. Wash.

it

STOP

Di11he1

Do You

f

no]r

~,

TRANSFER

-

J. VI. MINNICK

~B~NEY

r

.
'

""

I•

...

DR. WELLS
Dentist
108 G STREET. CHENEY. WASH.

CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO.
INCORPORATED

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
Fuel and Machinery

Main 501

Cheney, Wash.

AtCbristmas
UTime
Your friends can buy anything
you can give them-

except your photograph

Turk's

Studio

Satisfaction Guaranteed

'

